
Thursd'y, April 19, 2018

Apprenticeship.

Two pictures of sever'l sets & sever'l settings.
 

Nice results but so little depth in the sky bec'use I 'm 't the very 
beginning in the test settings   :)

Nevertheless, i 'm h'ppy to progress even if it is very light.

Photogr'hs: 800mm plus converter X2
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     flic.kr/p/GExHyi      Im'ge 1 

Two results, behind : I 'lre'dy h've much more knowledge.

It's 'bout bulb bre'k time.

I received ' device th't incre'ses the bulb bre'k time 'llowed by most 
digit'l devices.

The instructions 're simple but in foreign l'ngu'ges.

I understood 'nd m'de 'll the settings but it did not work so I will deepen.

When I m'ster the bre'k, there will be improvement.

This is the d't' currently missing in 'll settings th't I recently le'rned to 
m'ster <3
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If I comp're these two im'ges 'nd those of this blog post , I do not re'lly 
see the differences.. well,  in re'lity, in 'nother w'y to observe the photos, 
they 're filled with st'rs.      

 It's so speci'l.

    2 more noisy 

This kind of photo is not very re'listic in the d'y so better to work on them 
in ' d'rk pl'ce.  Everything depends on the w'y observe them.

When I look 't the im'ges differently or on 'n Iphone, tons of st'rs 
'ppe'rs during the enl'rgement, it's very f'scin'ting.

I posted these two but I h've sever'l others with different settings.

I fin'lly found 'n exciting p'r'dox.

Astro physics 'nd Astronomy give tons of d't' to m'ke such complic'ted 
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'nd simple results of 'ppe'r'nces.

it's 's f'scin'ting 's the m'gic.

Next step:  Videogr'phy.

The institute of (Astro) physics st'rts ' new module for 5 weeks which is 
'dded to my cl'sses    (Astro) Physics I: Electrom'gnetism.

5 weeks providing tools to underst'nd how our st'r works 'nd the 
questions th't rese'rch poses. 

The photogr'phs of the lovely blue moon pinhole 're fr'med in origin'l 
size 'nd in 'rtprint but I will not m'ke more sequins encrust'tions 
bec'use they work well in sc'nned digit'l photogr'phy <3 'nd in origin'l 
of course, but it is not exception'l with inst'x.
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